Hawk
To p: Plainview builds school spirit as they travel the road to districts. Above: Plainview does well at science fair.

Above: Governor Roy Romer discusses with Plainview students the importance of education.
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Publications Class “Rules”

Sitting: Kristina Specht, Tricia Lening, Heather Kelley Kneeling: Jennifer Rorex, Tracy Parker, Chad Tuttle Standing: Ryan Murdock, Curtis Weber, Frank Lopez, Lynn Scherler, Joel Woelk, Jay Wilson

Above: Frank and Jay are developing photos for the yearbook. Heather is watching Tricia type volleyball scores.

Right: Joel is selling ads to Gooch’s in Tribune. Mrs. Tuttle is explaining the placement of pictures on the page to Chad.
Above: Frank photographs Joel, Kristina, Tracy, and Jennifer plan program for the Karval basketball game. Curti. and Jennifer check yearbook page. Right: Ryan writes his editorial as Curtis Weber, assistant yearbook; Frank Lopez, photo; and Heather Kelley, layout. The staff voted to add color to the yearbook this year. Activities which the publications class were responsible for were programs for each home game and articles and pictures to the local newspapers. Although the duties were many and deadlines short, everyone had lots of fun and will have fond memories.
In 1990 many new programs were implemented at Plainview. The youngsters were offered preschool. Keyboarding was provided to 4th-6th grades. The band incorporated new contemporary popular instruments. Carts made the computers more mobile. The science program took a hands-on lab approach. The faculty and staff of Plainview had a great influence on the students. The teachers helped the students to learn, while the staff kept the school running smoothly. Plainview students have to admit they have one of the best faculty and staff today.
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Best Faculty And Staff

Don Butler
Cora Coffman
Terry Harris

Virgil Hickman
JoNell Lening
Keith Scott

Sharon Scott
Mrs. Tuttle and Joel Woelk plan annual

Below: Cora gets ready for lunch. Coach Rathbun files stats.

Far Left: School Board-Dick Scott, Ralph Hallock, Jim Hopkins, Cathy Scherler, Carol Shalberg, Mrs. Bond, Mrs. Hopkins, and Miss Coffey help with the scholastic meet. Accountability Committee-David Richardson, Theresa Weber, Linda Richardson, Freda Schmidt, Vickie Bond, Wendy Beesley, Susan Miller, Janet Palmer. Not Pictured-Denis Weber, James Bond, Carl Schmidt, Orrin Oppliger, Jenny Rorex, Judy Tuttle, Susan Greenfield. Left: Miss Beesley, Miss Greenfield, and Miss Fees enjoy Cheyenne Wells game.
1989 Homecoming
“Shower Me With Your Love”

King Roy Koch and Queen Jennifer Rorex

19-CANDIDATES-89

Seniors - Angela Fuqua and Frank Lopez
Juniors - Jennifer Rorex and Robbie Parker
Sophomores - Donna Specht and Brandon Harvey
Freshmen - Kristina Specht and Roy Koch
The 1989 Homecoming week was a smashing success. The highlight of the week was when freshman Roy Koch and junior Jennifer Rorex were chosen as Homecoming Royalty. The Hawks hosted the Kit Carson Wildcats for both volleyball and football. After the football game, the dance with the theme, “Shower Me With Your Love,” was enjoyed by all. Each day there was a different spirit theme. As a part of initiation week the freshmen were dressing up, too. The week included a bonfire and a powderpuff volleyball tournament. Final activities peaked when the seniors held “Kangaroo Court” for the freshmen.


Left: Kristina, Tricia, Tracy, Melanie, and Chad recite the freshman poem. Above: Ryan Murdock in position for a block. Queen Jennifer and King Roy dance to “Shower Me With Your Love.” Cheerleaders Tricia and Heather and Hawk Tracy cheer on the football team.
Student Council Chooses Teacher Of The Year

Student Council planned the Homecoming activities, organized class projects, and had two other dances. They also had a tough job of helping with the teacher of the year process. The officers and members were all hard working and did a fine job.

Right: Back row-Lynn Scherler, Joel Woelk, Frank Lopez, Candi Butler, Kristina Specht, Ms. Heeren, sponsor Front row-Stacey Harris, Sean Lening, Jennifer Rorex, Heather Kelley, Tracy Parker, Lisa Woelk Below: Officers - Lynn Scherler, Secretary; Heather Kelley, Vice-President; Jennifer Rorex, President

Far Right: The junior high enjoys the spring dance. Student Council has a meeting. Joel, Curtis, Ryan, and Tricia pose at the spring dance. Right: Governor Roy Romer talks with the high school students. Joel and Tricia decorate for the spring dance. Student Council plans upcoming events. Above: The decorating committee sets up tables for the dance. Girls dance to music provided by KNIC.
The scholastic team competed in a total of nine meets. Members of the A-team were Ryan Murdoch, Lynn Scherler, Heather Kelley, and Brandon Harvey. The alternates were Jenny Rorex and Curtis Weber. Toward the end of the season, Roy Koch and Danny Specht joined the team so that Plainview would have a B-team. The A-team placed fifth at Cheraw and tied for fourth at Plainview's meet.

Left: Lynn, Ryan, and Heather prepare to meet Pritchett on Matchwits. Below: The team competes in the Knowledge Master Open. The A-team confers on a written test question.
Lady Hawks Prepare For The 90's

The Hawks downed Lamar Christian. Plainview won one out of three sets in several matches. The volleyball team had five freshmen, one sophomore and two juniors; the team was very young. 1989 was a year of experience for the Hawks.

Standing: Tricia Lening, Tracy Parker, Heather Kelley, Jenny Rorex, Coach Rathbun Seated: Kristina Specht, Tammy Selby, Melanie Richardson

Volleyball Scorebook

Idalia 11-15; 10-15
McClave 11-15; 2-15
Branson 15-8; 4-15; 7-15
Pritchett JV 5-15; 2-15
Trinidad Catholic 13-15; 15-12; 12-15
Cheyenne Wells 10-15; 3-15
Kit Carson 5-15; 4-15
Bethune 0-15; 14-16
Sharon Springs 8-15; 15-2; 10-15
Cheraw 13-15; 6-15
Eads JV 4-15; 11-15
Weskan 3-15; 2-15
Weskan JV 11-15; 3-15
Lamar Christian 15-5; 15-17; 15-5
Karval 8-15; 5-15
Granada 0-15; 8-15

District Tournament
Kit Carson 3-15; 8-15


Below: Coach Rathbun rallies the team. Left: Tracy creatively returns the serve. Far left: Hawks say, "Good job, Cheraw."

Left: Heather says, "I got it." Lower left: Tammy, the ball is yours. Far left: Good block, Tracy and Heather.
Young Team Gains Experience

This year's high school basketball team was very young. The girls were really competitive in some games. They enjoyed the game with Karval. They had a 44-22 win. That game seemed to give them confidence. The Lady Hawks ended the season with a 4-15 record. Tracy Parker made All-Conference honors while Heather Kelley had All-Defense honors.

Standing: Donna Specht, Tricia Lening, Heather Kelley, Jennifer Rorex, Coach Rathbun, Coach Harvey
Seated: Kristina Specht, Melanie Richardson, Tracy Parker, Tammy Selby

BASKETBALL
SCOREBOOK

McClave 13 - 51
Goodland JV 8 - 29
Bethune 21 - 53
Cheraw 35 - 34
Cheyenne Wells 8 - 27
Granada 23 - 61
Tribune 30 - 63
Pritchett 25 - 60
Las Animas JV 28 - 24
Kit Carson 22 - 31
Cheyenne Wells 13 - 49
Idalia 29 - 40
Eads JV 46 - 32
Bethune 28 - 50
Weskan 18 - 40
Karval 44 - 22
Campo 24 - 32
Cheraw 16 - 40

Districts 35 - 50

Far right: Lady Hawks celebrate first win. Tracy takes the open shot. Melanie shoots a free throw.
Right: Kristina goes for a lay up on the fast break. Captains Heather and Jenny listen to the rules. Donna looks for the open person. Above: Tracy takes a shot against Bethune.
Far left: Jenny puts up a free throw against Karval. Left: Donna presents her parents a carnation. Donna puts up two against Bethune. Below: Coach Rathbun and Harvey give the girls some pointers.

The Plainview Football Team had a rebuilding season in 1989. The Hawks were coached by first year coach, Bob Parker. The experience gained during the season will prove to be of much value. Robbie Parker earned All-Conference honors. Lynn Scherler received All-Conference and Honorable Mention All-State awards.

Front row: Curtis Weber, Coach Parker, Tommy Powers, Chad Tuttle, Roy Koch Back row: Robbie Parker, Frank Lopez, Jay Wilson, Lynn Scherler, Danny Specht, Ryan Murdock, Brandon Harvey, Joel Woelk

Right: Lynn rushes for 12 yards against Cheraw. Far right: Tom covers kickoff.

**FOOTBALL SCOREBOOK**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Idalia</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClave</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheraw</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-Plains</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheraw</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Below: Coach Parker, Lynn, Danny, and Jay discuss strategy. Left: Frank carries for 13 against Cheraw.

Hawks Peaked Toward End Of Season

The 1989-90 basketball team ended the season with a 6-15 record. This year's team peaked toward the end of the season and won four straight games. The Hawks beat McClave in the opening round of the district tournament before losing to Granada. Senior Frank Lopez made the All-Conference Defensive team and earned Honorable Mention All-Conference. Robbie Parker received All-Conference and Lynn Scherler received All-Conference and Honorable Mention All-State.

Chad Tuttle, Ryan Murdock, Tommy Powers, Curtis Weber, Robbie Parker, Frank Lopez, Danny Specht, Brandon Harvey, Jay Wilson, Joel Woelk, Lynn Scherler, Coach Rathbun, Coach Parker

**BASKETBALL SCOREBOOK**

| McClave         | 37 - 49 |
| Goodland JV     | 43 - 54 |
| Bethune         | 47 - 50 |
| Cheraw          | 71 - 62 |
| Cheyenne Wells  | 48 - 49 |
| Granada         | 48 - 98 |
| Tribune         | 47 - 66 |
| Pritchett       | 37 - 51 |
| Las Animas JV   | 67 - 59 |
| Kit Carson      | 49 - 67 |
| Cheyenne Wells  | 56 - 69 |
| Idalia          | 38 - 51 |
| Eads            | 57 - 62 |
| Bethune         | 61 - 62 |
| Weskan          | 26 - 54 |
| Karval          | 106 - 60 |
| Campo           | 73 - 44 |
| Cheraw          | 57 - 45 |
| **Departments** |        |
| McClave         | 58 - 57 |
| Granada         | 56 - 90 |

Far right: Robbie goes for the jump shot on a fast break. Lynn goes for the shot underneath the basket. Right: Coach Rathbun gives a strategy to the Hawks. Philip and Kevin enjoy keeping stats. Brandon drives for a layup. Above: Joel takes the shot and Frank is ready for the rebound.
Far left: Chad calls a play. Danny goes for two against Pritchett. Left: Jay drives for the bucket. Joel takes the open lay up. Below: Brandon, Joel, Chad, and Mr. Rathbun watch the game. Danny takes a jump shot.

Far left: Ryan goes for the lay up. Tommy goes for a rebound position against Kit Carson. Left: Curtis warms up for Weskan. Frank goes for two. Above: Frank goes for the lay up on the fast break.
"That's No Lady..."

The seniors presented the play, "That's No Lady, That Was a Private Eye." Phyllis Harlowe is her name, and private investigation is her game. Her lip gloss is bullet-proof. She has a landlord who wants the rent, a secretary/assistant who's deeply involved in the soaps, and a frightened male client who wants protection. She also has a lounge singer boyfriend who wants her to quit "this crummy racket" and marry him, but she's cool to the idea. And there's more — a couple of hired thugs (dangerous), a chatty manicurist with an active libido, and a grumpy police chief who's putting the heat on Ms. Harlowe. Then, of course, there's Phyl's nemesis, the homicidal Preppy, Darlene Bourgeois. In the end, justice triumphs and love conquers.

Phyllis Harlowe .................. Angela Fuqua
Captain Callahan .................. Frank Lopez
Darlene Bourgeois ................ Jennifer Rorex
Millie Barling .................... Heather Kelley
Alexander Stevens ................. Brandon Harvey
A Man ........................... Brandon Harvey
Ruth Romanawskie ............... Tricia Lening
Victoria Carbonari ............... Tricia Lening
Johnny LaLounge .................. Roy Koch
Ms. Krum ........................ Kristina Specht

Greeley County Family Practice Clinic
The junior play turned out to be very humorous this year. In spite of the cast struggling with their parts, the play entertained everyone. The juniors would like to thank Miss Fees for make-up, the underclassmen for participating, and the Parkers for directing the play.

Kay Meredith .................... Jennifer Rorex
Judy Meredith .................... Angela Dixon
Lois Andrews .................... Heather Kelley
Steve Woodward ................ Danny Specht
Tom Nolan .................... Curtis Weber
Phil Hunter .................... Robbie Parker
Madeline Ross .................... Tracy Parker
Bessie .................... Tricia Lening
Mrs. Denny .................... Keith Harvey
G.T. Ellison .................... Ryan Murdock
Lopez Qualifies For State

This year the track team competed in track meets at Burlington, Walsh, and LaJunta. The track team consisted of five girls and eight boys. Frank Lopez placed third in the 800 at District and qualified for state.


Above: Angela-1st-shot put; Danny and Tommy run the 100; Lynn-6th-discus. Far right: Robbie-100; Kristina-1st-400; Heather-2nd-HJ. Center: Chad-100; Coach Parker and Robbie.
Plainview Reinstates Baseball

This year Plainview fielded a baseball team for the first time in three years. Most of the players were inexperienced but eager to play. The team showed great improvement through the season while having a good time.

Back row: Coach Parker, Frank Lopez, Jay Wilson, Brandon Harvey, Joel Woelk, Lynn Scherler. Front row: Tommy Powers, Chad Tuttle, Robbie Parker, Ryan Murdock.

BASEBALL SCOREBOOK

Holly 0-17; 2-22
Cheyenne Wells 3-07; 6-09
Las Animas 10-19

Far left: Catcher Lynn Scherler; Joel Woelk - Right Field; Brandon Harvey - Center Field; Jay Wilson - Pitcher, First Base. Center: Robbie Parker - Pitcher, Short Stop; Ryan Murdock - Left Field; John Parker and Chad Rathbun - Bat Boys. Above: Tracy Parker - Stats; Coach Parker; Frank Lopez - Pitcher, First Base, Short Stop; Tom Powers - Third Base; Chad Tuttle - Second Base.
The cheerleaders and pep club organized and presented several rallies to boost the PHS spirit during football and basketball. Spirit signs decorated the halls and the bus was decorated for district basketball.


Above: Jennifer Center: "We're the Class of '93." Tricia. Right: Tricia Lening, Jennifer Rorex, and Heather Kelley.

Horace Bible Church
Several schools attended a vocal clinic hosted by Plainview. The bands had a new sound with the addition of guitars and a keyboard.

Back: Robbie Parker, Lynn Scherler, Chad Tuttle, Danny Specht, Angela Fuqua, Mr. LeFebre
Middle: Melanie Richardson, Kristina Specht, Jay Wilson
Front: Tricia Lening, Heather Kelley, Tracy Parker, Tammy Selby
Below: Students perform at music clinic.

Far left: The JH entertains at in-school concert. The HS band performs at Christmas Concert. Angela F., Melanie, and Danny accompany Donna and Angela D. Left: Angela, Tricia, Kristina and Heather play at the Christmas Concert. The HS band plays "Peggy Sue" at in-school concert. Above: The sixth grade band. Mr. LeFebre
Above: Heather gives the toast. Roy and Tammy have fun. The Rathbuns, Barnes, and Mr. Oppliger at the banquet. Kristen, Danny, Julie, and Curtis wait for their meal. Top middle: Everyone enjoys a slow dance. Middle: Angela reads the senior class prophecy. Right: Prom-1990.
The Junior-Senior Prom was held on April 7. The theme was “Heaven” by Warrent. The gym was decorated with an iridescent castle and the walls and ceiling were light blue and white gossamer. Seniors Frank Lopez and Angela Fuqua were crowned as king and queen. The music was supplied by “A Music Plus.”

Far left: Everyone is relaxing. Melanie and Donna take a break. The royalty dance; Middle: Jeff, Jennifer, Heather, and Buddy at the banquet; Jennifer, Joel, Julie, Jay, Danny, and Kristen pose. King Frank and Queen Angela; Below: Danny gives the invocation. Philip and Stacey serve at Prom.
Frank Lopez and Angela Fuqua were recognized as Mr. and Miss PHS for 1990. Both individuals compete in athletics and strive to do their best in school. The elementary teacher of the year was Miss Wendy Beesley. Miss Beesley is very dedicated and encourages learning through her creative methods of teaching. Mr. Keith Harvey was chosen as the secondary teacher of the Year. Mr. Harvey can be found putting in long hours preparing for his science classes. He also serves as sophomore class sponsor and assistant coach in girls high school basketball.

Right: Mr. and Miss PHS, Frank Lopez and Angela Fuqua. Below: Angela decorates her box for graduation. Frank develops pictures for publications class. Center: Teacher of the year Mr. Harvey. Far right: Teacher of the year Miss Beesley.

Above: Angela plays Ms. Harlowe in the Senior play. Center: Miss Beesley teaching the kinders about fall by using Sammy, the Puppet. Mr. Palmer congratulates Mr. Harvey. Right: Frank competes in the 800 run during District Track Meet.
This year's awards ceremony highlighted the year for many students and teachers. The highlight of the evening came when Tricia Lening and Heather Kelley won awards for Citizenship and Scholastic respectively. Mr. Keith Harvey was awarded the Staff Buteo Award for his excellence in the classroom.

Left: Tricia wins citizenship award. Below: Danny, Tricia, Brandon, and Melanie win the High School Buteo Award. Brandon wins sophomore English. Far left: Mr. Harvey wins Teacher Buteo Award. Center: Lynn accepts All-Conference Football Award.

Above: Heather is awarded a plaque for highest scholastic achievement. Above far left: Tracy is awarded Miss Spirit. Above center: Melanie accepts the Geography Award. Far left: Frank is awarded All-Defense Basketball. Center: Ryan is presented the Biology Award.
"Class Of 1990"

ANGLEA FUQUA-Class Officer 2, 3, 4; Stuco 3; Volleyball 2; Basketball 3; Pep Club 2; Track 4, Band 4; Senior Play; Salutatorian.

FRANK LOPEZ-Class Officer 3, 4; Football 2, 3, 4; Football All-Star Game 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; All-Conference All-Defense 3, 4; Honorable Mention All-Conference 4; Baseball 1; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; State Track 800m 4; Senior Play; Business Olympics 3; Photo Editor 4; DAR Award; Valedictorian.

RUTH FEES-Plainview 15 years; Pep Club Sponsor 12 years; Class of 1990 Sponsor 3 years; Scholastic Sponsor 10 years.

Flower
Blue Columbine Colors
Blue and Silver Motto

We judge ourselves by what we feel capable of doing; others judge us by what we have done. Longfellow

I, Angela Fuqua, will my ability to strike up a conversation with a total stranger to Melanie Richardson, my ability to understand Shakespeare to Tom Powers, my ability to avoid being grounded from using the car for a month to Roy Koch, my ability to change my hair style every two months to Tammy Selby, and my shortness to Mrs. Palmer.

I, Frank Lopez, will my ability to retake a semester of junior English to Jennifer Rorex, my ability to handle nicotine to Brandon Harvey, my ability to BS my way through anything to Robbie Parker, my love of literature to Curtis Weber, my ability to get along with Mrs. Tuttle to Jay Wilson, my year-round tan to Mrs. Palmer, and my svelte body to Mr. Parker.

I, Ruth Fees, will my music appreciation skills to Mr. Oppliger, my scorekeeper's job to Jo Harris and Cheri Hopkins, my height to Mrs. Heeren, my chest size to Mrs. Palmer, and my ability to put up with Bob Parker's practical jokes to Jan Carney.

Moser's Garage and Auto Supply, Inc.
Left: Ms. Harlowe (Angela) says, "Sorry chief (Frank)." Below: Miss Fees checks English papers.

Upper left: Frank presents Chad with pudding pie. Upper middle: Angela gives a speech, "The Boogie Man." Above right: Angela sings "Anything For You," at talent show. Far left: Tom, don't drop the egg in Tammy's face! Left: Frank, the guitar man, pantomimes "Kiss Off." Above: Angela and Frank sentence freshmen in Kangaroo Court.
Always Busy Doing Something

This year's junior class was always busy doing something. From decorating the gym for the Junior-Senior Prom to getting ready for their play, the juniors were on the ball. They hosted the dinner for the Plainview Knowledge Meet and in early May they had a trash haul. They had their fun moments (like playing with the glitter on the gym floor from Prom or throwing snowflake triangles) and also the bad ones cleaning the glitter off the floor and the trash haul). This will be a year that the juniors will not forget and hopefully, will stay with them forever.

Top left: Curtis, Heather, and Brandon in the student lounge. Left: Danny gives a speech. Middle: Heather at the Regional Science Fair. Right: Jenny fills the candy machine. Above: Robbie working in history class. Lower right: The junior class at Prom.

Curtis Weber
President
Heather Kelley
Vice President
Jennifer Rorex
Secretary Treasurer
Robbie Parker
Stuco
Danny Specht
Bob Parker
Sponsor
Far left: Junior play cast takes a bow. Left: Angela helps with Scholastic Lunch. Below: Curtis wins first at Regional Science Fair. Lower: Curtis, Tammy, Sean, and Jenny make up cheer.

Far left: Angela and Frank enjoy Prom. Upper middle: Danny, Curtis, and Jenny study in lounge. Below left: The Parkers serve burritos. Left: Heather helps Jenny in geometry. Above: Kay (Jennifer) says, "You're going on that date, Phil (Robbie)."
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The sophomores had a busy year. The class was involved in concessions for all the sporting events. They all participated in athletics (football, basketball, track, and baseball). During school they worked on science fair and term papers. Three sophomores were on the knowledge bowl team. Donna was involved in pep club.

Above: Brandon wins Reserve Champion at Regional Science Fair. Just “WHAT” is so funny? Lynn, student council secretary, hands out Christmas gifts. Right: Look guys we finally won!!!
Left: Sophomores show teamwork. Below: Ryan and Brandon enjoying yearbook pictures. Ryan and Joel enjoy the shade in Lamar. Far left: Joel, smile your on Plainview Camera. Left: Lynn wins first place at Regional Science Fair.

Above: Brandon enjoys the cold weather before a football game. Left: Brandon, Ryan, and Joel sing for the volleyball girls at pep rally. Far left: Donna says, "Do you need another piece of pie?" Left: Jay opens his Christmas gift.
Seniors Initiate Freshmen

The freshmen were welcomed into high school as they were initiated by Frank and Angela. The freshmen had a busy year with the trash haul, carnival, and the supper for the junior play. The class members were kept busy with band, play, sports and pep club activities.

Below: Chad plays guitar at Christmas Concert.

Above: The "Class of 93" are real punkrockers. Right: Melanie wins "Best of Show" at local science fair. "Our place is very low indeed, recite the freshmen.

Greeley County Republican

Far left: "Are you ready?" Chad and Roy in reading. Center: "That's right." Above: Tracy and Tammy on flute.

Above: "The Newlywed Game" Roy performs in senior play.
JH Led By Eighth Graders

The junior high football team proved to be competitive as they played all of their opponents tough. This year the team was helped by the leadership of four eighth graders. The team had only six players but this didn't hamper the boys enthusiasm. The boys finished with a 1-2 record.

Sean Lening, Kevin Lening, Coach Rathbun, Jimmy Specht, Philip Butler, James Lopez

FOOTBALL SCOREBOARD

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weskan</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The junior high volleyball team had a successful year. The team had many talented players. The girls won the consolation trophy at the league tournament and finished with a 6-6 record.

Back: Stacy Harvey, Christina Powers, Christi Scherler, Michelle Richardson, Coach Rathbun, Lisa Woelk, Robi McDaniel
Front: Heather Harvey, Candis Butler, Stacey Harris, Sarah Specht

**VOLLEYBALL SCOREBOOK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Scores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>8-15; 15-02; 15-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClave</td>
<td>12-15; 16-14; 15-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>15-08; 15-01;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethune</td>
<td>16-14; 13-15; 4-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>7-15; 7-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weskan</td>
<td>10-15; 16-14; 6-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClave</td>
<td>Eads Tournament 12-15; 9-15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Far left: Candis bumps the ball to the setter. Christi serves for a victory. Stacey returns the ball. Left: Robi returns the serve. Hawks talk about a victory. Hawks are waiting for the serve. Above: Candis bumps the ball at McClave. Stacey digs up the ball.
The junior high boys team had a successful season. The boys worked very hard and proved they could be competitive with just six players. The boys won third place in the Knights of Columbus Tournament. Other highlights for the year were beating Kit Carson and Granada. The boys finished with a 7-6 record.

Sean Lening, Kevin Lening, James Lopez, Brad Hollock, Jimmy Specht, Philip Butler, Coach Parker

Center: Jimmy goes for the lay up. James takes the jump shot. Philip goes for the shot underneath. Far right: Brad takes the ball to the basket. Kevin takes the ball down the floor.

BASKETBALL SCOREBOOK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Score 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stratton</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethune</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClave</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribune</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weskan</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karval</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above: The basketball team wins third at Cheyenne Wells tournament. Right: Hawks go for another basket. Far right: Sean takes the open lay up.
Junior High Finishes Second

The junior high girls team had a very successful year. The girls won the consolation trophy at the Knights of Columbus tournament in Cheyenne Wells. The girls also competed in the league tournament which was held in Eads. The girls beat Karval in the semifinals and played Eads in the Finals. Eads proved to be too much for the girls even though the girls played respectable. The team finished with a 10-4 record.

Heather Harvey, Sarah Specht, Stacy Harvey, Coach Parker, Michelle Richardson, Christina Powers, Candis Butler, Stacey Harris, Christi Scherler, Misty Brown, Robi McDaniel, Lisa Woelk

Below left: Lisa goes for the open area. Center: Stacey takes the lay up, Christi looks on.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cheyenne Wells</th>
<th>Kit Carson</th>
<th>Weskan</th>
<th>Cheyenne Wells</th>
<th>Kit Carson</th>
<th>McClave</th>
<th>Tribune</th>
<th>Granada</th>
<th>Weskan</th>
<th>Cheyenne Wells</th>
<th>Granada</th>
<th>Kit Carson</th>
<th>Karval</th>
<th>Eads</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Far left: Stacey takes the ball down the floor. Coach Parker watches the game at Kit Carson. Center: Christi takes the outside shot. Candis takes the shot against Kit Carson. Stacy and Michelle go for the ball that's out of bounds. Above: Captains Christi and Stacey listen to the rules at Kit Carson.
This year the junior high tracksters competed in meets at Weskan, Burlington, Tribune, and Granada. The tracksters hard work paid off as they competed successfully in all the meets.

Above: James places 1st in the 100 at league. Right: Tracksters take a rest. Below: Stacey and Candis place 1st and 2nd respectively at league. Below right: Stacy places 5th at Granada.

Above: Christi finishes 5th in the 50 at league. Center: Kevin throws shot at Granada. Philip runs a leg of relay which placed 1st at league. Far right: Jimmy finishes 3rd at Burlington. Michelle exchanges with Stacy; relay team receives 5th at Burlington. Brad receives 5th in 200 at league.
JH Performs In Parade

This year the junior high pep club provided the junior high teams with much appreciated support. In addition to cheering at junior high activities the pep club also cheered at some high school games.

Above: PJH cheering section
Left: Back row-Lisa Woelk, Sarah Specht, Stacy Harvey, Misty Brown Front row-Stacey Harris, Michelle Richardson, Heather Harvey, Christina Powers

Parents Defeat 8th Graders

Eighth grade memories of last year in junior high were locker assignments, classes, volleyball, football (beating Weskan), basketball (girls in championship), snowball fights, a loss to parents in basketball game, track, fun at the carnival, graduation.

Above: Philip intensely watches the Hawks. James guards Jim. Kevin and Christi compete in the basketball camp. Right: Stacey and Tracy enjoy the park. The 8th graders try to stop their dads. Far right: Philip chats with Tracy and Kristina. James and Jim display their science fair project.
Memories of the seventh graders were locker assignment, switching classes, volleyball (Candis Killer serves), football (watching Brad), serving for the senior play, basketball, track, and carnival.

Below: Christi and Brad prepare for the senior supper. Mary displays project.

Far left: Seventh grade learns interesting things in shop. Christina, Heather and Mrs. Barnes fix relish. Left: Candis has a mask made of her face. Above: Seventh graders show class spirit at a pep rally, winning the spirit stick.
The sixth graders learned to use the word processor on the computer. The sixth graders also competed in the science fair. They enjoyed competing in junior high athletics and going to all the activities that junior high brings.

Below: Stacy Harvey plays the guitar at the Christmas concert. The sixth graders are doing an experiment with electricity.

Above right: Sean shows off Jennifer's letter jacket. Robi displays her science fair project. Right: The sixth graders planned a bulletin board that displayed Christmas stockings for the whole school. Above: The sixth graders enjoy their new instruments.
Buteo Winners Are Honored

The junior high and elementary students were honored at awards night. Those students who received perfect attendance awards were Larry Koeller, Amanda Bond, Jamie Carney, and Stacey Harris. Heather Harvey was awarded the hard-working award for science. Many junior high and elementary students were recognized for receiving the Buteo Awards.

Left: Buteo awards-Christi, Stacey, Philip, Misty, Amanda, Brandie, Bret; Elizabeth Rice not pictured. Below: Derek receives most outstanding music student in fourth grade. Far left: Elizabeth was an elementary Buteo award winner. Center: Brad received an award for statistician.

Far left: Christi receives honor roll award. Center: Perfect attendance award, Amanda, Jamie, Larry; Stacey Harris not pictured. Above: Misty receives language arts olympiad award. Jenny receives most outstanding fifth grade music member.


Track


The fifth grade create booklets using the computer. They prepare a science display. Governor Romer’s visit is enjoyed by all. They are enthused about taking a field trip to see Brandie Miller’s llamas.

Below: The fifth graders enjoy leisure time in the library. The fifth graders study science.

Right: Governor Romer visits the fifth graders. Above: Josh leads the fast break. Governor Romer chats with Miss Coffey.

Here are tomorrow’s new “Rock Stars.”

David Barnes
Shannon Butler
Josh Harris

Jason Koch
Andrew Kuder
Brandie Miller

John Parker
Krystal Specht
Jenny Woelk

Catherine Coffey
This year the fourth graders learned about the states and their capitals. They also learned about the dangers of drugs. Some of the students attended a Science Discovery Day in Lamar. The fourth graders also wrote their biographies to be put in a time capsule.

Below: What happened now? Karen takes the ball to the hoop.

Far left: Governor Romer visits fourth grade. Left: Stephen Lening shows Steven Kuder how to do a paper. Jamie plays "Silent Night" for the Christmas Concert. Above: Derek asks Mrs. Greenfield a question.
This year the third graders learned about the organs of the body. They also studied first aid and learned how to write in cursive. They went on a field trip to the Sheridan Lake elevator.

Amanda Bond
Ethan Harkness
Frank Heeren

Evan Hopkins
Matthew Miller
Aaron Schroeder

Stacey Selby
Jay Stum
Heather Swisher

Katie Williams
Susan Greenfield

Frank races to the finish line in the 100.

Above: Amanda passes out papers, while Aaron does his work. The third grade hosts a movie called "Just Say NO." Evan waits for his race car that was entered in the pine wood derby races. The third grade boosts the Hawks with a spirit sign. Left: The third graders make noodles in Miss Heeren's class.
The second graders kept busy this year. They learned how to write book reports and learned about being drug-free. They also participated in the Math-a-thon and had a rock collection.

Above; The three girls practice singing “Stand By Me.” Josh, Bret, and Nathan make cards for Mother’s Day. Jeana takes the ball to the hoop. Left: The second grade do math problems on the board. Peter dresses up for spirit day. Bret plays the xylophone for the spring concert. Jessica and Megan have fun monkeying around.
This year the first graders learned to read and spell. They did hard math problems. The first graders enjoyed playing basketball and participating in spelling bees. The class also planted pine trees and learned how to take care of them.

Below: Chad and Elizabeth enjoy a pep rally. The first grade listen to Mrs. Reinert.

Above: First graders work on math problems. Right: First graders sing at the Christmas Concert.

Christy and Misty sing at talent show.
This year the kindergarten class was very busy. They learned how to count by using sticks of gum. They also learned about the letter people. The class went through an imaginary space trip. They made a life size leprechaun. The kinders enjoyed their first year of school.

Below: Five Little Apples. Jennifer and Miss Beesley make cookies.

Above: Left - Sean and Megan work problems. Center: Kinders make sand castles. Right: Kinders enjoy freshman initiation. Left: I know the answer Miss Beesley. Above: Merlin makes a cookie from graham crackers.
On Tuesday, May 8, eight kindergarten students graduated. The welcome was by Mr. Oppliger and Jennifer Rorex led the pledge. The class recited "Boa Constrictor" by Shel Silverstein and "Mugwumpa." They also sang "Sweetly Sings the Monkey" with Mr. Lefebre accompanying them. Miss Beesley and Mr. Oppliger presented the kindergarten with their certificates.


Above: Miss Beesley presents the graduates of the class of 2002. Left: The Kindergarten graduates were: Sean Claude Harkness, Jennifer Nichole Janitell, Merlin Jeffery Kuder, Joshua Jude Lamm, Nicholas Stephen Loper, Casey Lance McDaniel, Ruth Joy Richardson, and Christopher Lane Stum.
This year the class of 1994 graduated from Junior High. The class will now go on to high school where many experiences wait them. Members of the graduating class were Jim Specht, Kevin Lening, Philip Butler, James Lopez, and Stacey Harris.

On the evening of May 11 the Plainview Class of 1990 participated in commencement exercises. Frank Lopez gave the Valedictorian Address and Angela Fuqua presented the Salutatorian Address. Trudy Mason sang the songs “The Greatest Love of All,” “Let the River Run,” and “Out Here On My Own.” Frank and Angela both received the Valley State Bank Athletic Scholarship. Angela was also presented with an appointment to the Army. The Honorable Jim Rizzuto gave the commencement address which was followed by the presentation of diplomas by School Board President Dick Scott.


Far Left: Salutatorian Address-Angela Fuqua. Left: Good luck Frank and Angela. Below: Frank Lopez receives his diploma.

Far Left: Best Wishes Frank. Left: Valedictorian Address-Frank Lopez.

Left: Congratulations! Above: Angela Fuqua receives her appointment to the Army.
A Year To Remember

Right: Cheerleaders promote spirit by painting the activity bus. Far Right: Donna shoots for two against Karval. Below: Ryan plays third base. Below Right: The juniors prepare for their skit at the bonfire.

Center: Students show off science awards.
Right: The cast of the senior play take a final bow. Below: The boy's impressive victory over Cheraw. Below Right: Mr. Parker blocks at the powder puff volleyball game.

Above Right: Coach Rathbun gives the boys a pep talk. Above: The freshmen await their punishment from the seniors. Right: Brandon goes for a block at the powder puff volleyball game. Far Right: The sophomores show their spirit at a pep rally.
Far left: Ray Late, Disney World, presents Disney Graduation Certificates. Center: Frank and Angela are Disney World Parade Grand Marshals on May 17. I like these girls with sombreroros. Below: Living Seas Pavilion at Epcot. Seniors and Miss Fees pose with wooden Indian.

Above: We love these dwarfs. Frank, we are on our way to Orlando. Far left: I wish I had this Busch Gardens Clydesdale. Left: See these big sunglasses at Communicrore.
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Pierce Lumber Company
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BUNGE CORPORATION
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Call for bids on all your grains

Jeff Logue, Towner, CO
Manager 719-727-4426
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Best Wishes
For the Class of 1990
from
Ron’s Oil Company, Inc.

We deliver
Quality AMOCO Gasoline
Motor Oil and Diesel

Ask for Ron Rodger or Mike
at 316-376-4620

Box 145 West Hwy. 96
Tribune, Kansas

DIXON DRUG
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Tribune, Kansas
316-376-4224

SUNFLOWER TELEPHONE COMPANY

S & G Quick Stop
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West Highway 96
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316-376-4717
Williams Construction
Lester Williams
P.O. Box 271
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General Construction
Backhoeing
Trenching

FIRNER'S
ANTENNA
SERVICE

Master and Home Antennas
Uniden and Johnson
Commercial Radio Systems
Sharp TV and Electronics

Robert Firner
Tribune, Kansas
316-376-4572

Horace Bible Church
Pastor - Rev. Marion Ostott
Horace, Kansas
316-376-4806

The Silk Rose
Tribune, Kansas
316-376-4059

Greeley County Republican
Tribune, Kansas
316-376-4264

Moser's Garage and Auto Supply, Inc.
Tribune, Kansas
316-376-4202

Greeley County Family Practice Clinic
Tribune, Kansas
316-376-4251

Sleigh Abstract
Tribune, Kansas
316-376-4273

Junior High Science Fair Winners - Sean Lening, Michelle Richardson, Stacy Harvey, James Lopez, Jim Specht, Candis Butler, and Robi McDaniel